







New Hemolytic Assay for Mouse Serum Complement Activity
- application of zymosan-mediated reactive lysis -
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SUMMARY
  Serum complement activities of human and several experimental animals are usually estimated by the 
hemolytic assay using sensitized sheep erythrocytes and/or unsensitized rabbit erythrocytes. However, it is 
well known that these erythrocytes are hardly lysed by incubation with mouse serum and that mouse serum 
complement activity cannot be measured easily by hemolytic or any other assay.  The present study deals 
with a new hemolytic assay for complement activities of mouse serum, in which the activity is estimated 
from the degree of hemolysis of unsensitized sheep erythrocytes after incubation of serum in the presence 
of zymosan.  It was confirmed that serum complement activation is responsible for the hemolysis, since the 
hemolysis was not observed when erythrocytes were incubated  i） in buffer containing EDTA, ii） by heat-
inactivated serum, iii） by C5-deficient mouse serum or iv） in the absence of zymosan.  The mechanism of 
hemolysis is  so-called the reactive lysis （deviated lysis, bystander lysis）, in which erythrocytes are lysed 
when serum complement activation proceeds not on the erythrocyte membrane but in the fluid phase close 
to the erythrocytes. Since this assay is simply and easily handled, and does not require any special reagent 























１） 正常マウス血清（normal mouse serum：NMS）：
B10D2/nSnマウス15匹より採血し、血清分離後
プールした。

















１） VB（veronal buffer）：0.14M NaClを含む25mM
バルビタール緩衝液、pH7.5
２） GVB（gelatin veronal buffer）：0.15mM CaCl2、
1.0mM MgCl2および0.1％ゲラチンを含むVB
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